Breakfast

Lunch

Omelette - Light and fluffy, filled with any 3 of the following (extra fillings are 60p
each); Cheese, Sausage, Bacon, Onion, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, Smoked
Salmon …………………………………………………………………………………….……….…… £6.40

Soup - There is choice of two soups made fresh each day,
With hand cut white and granary bread ……………………………………………..….. £3.50
Just soup …………………………………………………………………..……………………………. £3.00

Smoked Salmon and Scrambled Eggs - Served on white or granary toast ….. £5.50

Soup and Sandwich - A smaller soup
with your choice of any of our sandwiches (see below) ………………..……..…… £5.80

On Toast - Two slices of hot buttered toast topped with one of the following;
Beans, mushrooms, cheese, eggs (choice of poached, fried or scrambled) .. £4.50
Rolls – Hot buttered ciabatta filled with your choice of
Bacon - 3 rashers of bacon ……….…………………………………………….….. £4.00
Sausage - 3 sausages …………………...…………………………………………….. £4.00
Bacon and sausage - 2 of each ……..…………..………..……….…………..… £4.40
Add mushroom, egg or tomato for 60p
Toast (v) - Two thick slices of hot buttered toast; white, granary, or a slice of each.
with your choice of jam, marmalade, peanut butter, honey, or marmite ….. £2.20
Toasted Teacake (v) - Served buttered with a choice of jam, marmalade,
or honey ………………..………………………………………………………………..….…………… £2.20
English Fry-Ups
Big English - Two sausage, two bacon, beans, grilled tomato, mushrooms, two
hash browns and two eggs (choose poached, fried, or scrambled) ….…….… £6.50
Baby English - Just as tasty as the Big English but one of each item (choice of
poached, scrambled, or fried eggs) ……………………………………..…………………….. £5.50
The Vegetarian (v) - Grilled tomato, two hash browns, beans, mushrooms and
two eggs (choose poached, fried, or scrambled) ………………………….……………. £5.50
Want a little extra…?

Add two slices of thick buttered toast ……….………. £1.00
Add fried bread …………………..…………………………….. 50p

Sandwiches and Wraps
Served on white or granary bread or a tortilla wrap with a dressed salad and
crisps (upgrade crisps to chips or sweet potato fries for £1 or salt and pepper
chips for £1.50)
Choose from:
Roast Ham
Egg Mayonnaise (v)
Tuna Mayonnaise
Grated Mature Cheddar Cheese (v)
Prawn Marie Rose
Coronation Chicken
Cheese Savoury (v)
Chicken, Bacon, and Mayo
All £4.50
(add extra fillings 1 filling 50p 2 fillings 80p)

Euro Deli – Sundried tomatoes, olives, caramelised red onions and emmental
cheese …………………………………………………………………………………………………….. £5.00
Hot Mango Deli - Sliced serrano ham, salami, gherkins, emmental cheese, with
Dijon mustard mayonnaise and salad leaves in a rustic ciabatta ……………….. £5.50
BLT - Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise served on toasted white or granary
bread …………………………………………………………………………………………….………… £5.00
(Make it a Club Sandwich and add chicken for £1)
Fish Finger Butty £5.50 – cod goujons, mixed leaves and tartar sauce served in a
rustic ciabatta
Salads served in a box with your choice from the above sandwich fillings, a slice of
hand cut white or granary bread, homemade coleslaw and dressing ….…….. £4.50
Just a plain salad ..…………………………………………………………………………………… £3.00

Jacket Potatoes - Oven baked jacket potatoes served with a generous helping of
one of the following fillings and a dressed salad
Tuna Mayonnaise, or Mature Cheddar Cheese (v), or Baked Beans (v) ……… £4.50
Grated Mature Cheddar Cheese and Beans (v), or Prawn Marie Rose,
pulled pork …………………………………………………………………………………………….. £5.00

Paninis
Served in a white or wholemeal panini with dressed salad and crisps (upgrade
crisps to chips or sweet potato fries for £1 or salt and pepper chips for £1.50)
Chicken, Brie and Mango Chutney £6.00
Chicken, Bacon and Cheese £6.00
Brie and Caramelised Red Onion (v) £6.00
Sundried Tomato, Red Onion, Pesto and Mozzarella(v) £6.00
Tuna and Cheese Melt £6.00

Hot Sandwiches
Served in a white or wholemeal baguette or a rustic ciabatta with dressed salad
and crisps (upgrade crisps to chips or sweet potato fries for £1 or salt and
pepper chips for £1.50)
BBQ Chicken and Mozzarella £6.50
Roasted Vegetable and Goats Cheese £5.50
Steak, Caramelised onions and cheddar cheese £6.50
Pan seared Cajun Chicken £6.00
Creamy Cajun Chicken £6.00
BBQ Pulled Pork, mozzarella Cheese and Mustard Mayonnaise £6.00

Pasta
Al Pollo – £4.50 Chicken, Mushroom, Diced Onion, Pesto and Cream
Carbonara - £4.50 Bacon, Mushroom, Diced Onion, Garlic, Parmesan and cream
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Roasted Vegetable and Pesto £4.50 in a cream sauce (v)
Arrabiata £4.50 – Diced onion, chilli flakes and Napoli sauce (v)
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